The characteristics and climatology of funnel clouds in Alaska were examined using operational radiosondes, surface meteorological observations, and reanalysis data. Funnel clouds occurred under weak synoptic forcing between May and September between 11 am and 6 pm Alaska Daylight Time with a maximum occurrence in July. They occurred under Convective Available Potential Energy >500 J•kg −1 and strong low-level wind shear. Characteristic atmospheric profiles during funnel cloud events served to develop a retrieval algorithm based on similarity testing. Out of more than 129,000 soundings between 1971 and 2014, 2724, 442, and 744 profiles were similar to the profiles of observed funnel cloud events in the Interior, Alaska West Coast, and Anchorage regions. While the number of reported funnel clouds has increased since 2000, the frequency of synoptic situations favorable for such events has decreased.
Introduction
Over the last decade, Alaska funnel clouds received increasing attention from the media and public because of the increase of funnel cloud reports and interest in climate change [1] . Most reports come from the public in populated areas, weather forecasters or trained spotters, and passengers and pilots within flight corridors. Less than 2% of Alaska is developed (Figure 1 ), meaning that proba- bility is high for events to remain unreported in unpopulated areas [2] . Furthermore, only eight operational Weather Surveillance Radar 88 Doppler (WDR-88D) radars exist in Alaska leaving large areas without radar coverage.
Alaskans have followed the reports of funnel clouds with great interest and concern as funnel clouds mean a threat to air traffic [1] . Due to Alaska's vast land and low population density (0.5 persons per square kilometer), many villages are off the road network ( Figure 1 ). Using small aircrafts to reach one of the three major cities (Anchorage, population 300,950, Fairbanks 32,324, Juneau 32,660) for shopping, medical care, or visiting is as common to Alaskans like using subways, trams, taxis, and busses for metropolitan residents elsewhere in the United States. These aircrafts, which fly below 3 km above ground level, also deliver general supply, mail service, and medical transport to/from remote settlements [1] .
Three major mountain ranges, the Brooks Range, White Mountains, and Alaska Range, run from west to east. The Brooks Range is the northernmost, and the Alaska Range, the southernmost (Figure 1 ). Between the ranges are boreal forest-covered wide valleys.
This complex topography of high glacier-covered mountains, steep mountain passes, and wide, low populated valleys exposes aviation to several threats. In mountainous terrain, like along the coast, weather can change quickly [3] . Fog can close mountain passes and valleys, and thunderstorms may build in air corridors, and in-cloud icing may occur [4] . Funnel clouds add another potential flight hazard [1] .
No forecasting system exists for funnel clouds in Alaska [1] . The sighting and software detection protocols for tornadoes used by the National Weather Service (NWS) were developed for the Central United States. There, the majority of funnel clouds are associated with tornadoes and develop in high-reaching severe thunderstorms [5] [6] . As our analysis showed, none of the funnel cloud sightings in Alaska were associated with these types of mesoscale systems [1] . Consequently, the applied protocols may of limited or no use for Alaska.
Understanding the characteristics, forcing, formation and climatology of Alaska funnel clouds is vital towards forecasting them. The goal of this study was to establish a funnel cloud climatology based on radiosonde and reanalysis data to shed light on the characteristics and forming mechanisms. We hypothesized the following: a) Funnel clouds occur under distinct weak synoptic scale conditions that permit formation of topography induced mesoscale systems; b) The vorticity required to generate funnel clouds is due to interaction of the synoptic scale wind field and local wind systems. Consequently, similarity criteria can be determined to identify past and future potential funnel cloud events. While the latter is of interest for forecasting, the former permits assessment of frequency of funnel cloud occurrence to evaluate the increase in funnel cloud reports events since 2000.
Datasets and Methods

Funnel Cloud Reports
The Alaska NWS has collected funnel cloud reports since 1955 [7] . This dataset excludes tornadoes except for persuasive purposes on radar detection capabilities. The dataset encompassed 43 funnel cloud reports between 1955 and 2014.
Most reports came with broad location descriptions instead of geographic coordinates. We discarded two sightings due to missing date, time, and location data.
We excluded water sprouts or funnel clouds spotted over ocean from our study. Figure 1 ). In Alaska, operational radar observations started in 1993, archiving in 1997. Between 1997 and 2014, ten funnel cloud events occurred within the 230-km radar range (four at Anchorage, two at Fairbanks, two at Bethel, two at Nome). Only four of them had latitude and longitude coordinates [7] for locating and analysis in radar data.
In Alaska, surface observations are sparse. Hourly observations of near-surface wind direction from the National Climate Data Center were available for some locations for limited time. We used the National Center for Environmental Protection/National Center for Atmospheric Research global reanalysis data [9] [10] at 300, 500 and 1000 hPa.
Data Processing
Progress in measurement techniques, digital possibilities, and radiosonde-location retrieval increased the accuracy and data resolution over time [11] . Consequently, the radiosonde dataset is inhomogeneous with respect to data quality, accuracy, and quantity. The increased data quantity means an increase in vertical and temporal resolution during an ascent.
Investigations of climatology and changes in climatology require data of same or at least comparable resolution, accuracy, and quality [2] . We homogenized the radiosonde dataset by introducing mandatory pressure ranges (Table 1) , in which we analyzed the observed funnel cloud events to determine profile characteristics and later to retrieve profiles like those observed during funnel cloud events.
To identify the synoptic scale situations under which funnel clouds occurred, we analyzed the reanalysis maps at 300, 500 and 1000 hPa for all 41 observed events. We made composite maps of synoptic situations of observed funnel cloud events for each region.
We also calculated composite maps using the reanalysis data of those days identified by the similarity retrieval algorithm (see Section 2.5) as potential funnel cloud events. Comparison of the composites of retrieved and observed funnel cloud events served to evaluate whether the retrieved events represented synoptic conditions in a mesoscale sense (weak synoptic forcing, strong wind shear in ABL, close to or saturated air in the lower troposphere with strong wind shear in the ABL) like on days with funnel cloud events. If so, the retrieval algorithm could identify synoptic situations suitable for funnel cloud events in numerical weather prediction (NWP) data.
Characteristics of Observed Funnel Cloud Events-Baseline Profiles
Theoretically (cf. [5] [12] [13] ), the concentration of funnel cloud reports over To understand the interaction of forcing at the synoptic scale and smaller mesoscale, we used the soundings closest to the observed funnel cloud event to assess the typical atmospheric conditions. Since dew-point temperatures were widely unavailable in the dataset prior to 1971, the number of funnel cloud events reduced to a total of 26 events with 8 for the Anchorage, 13 for the Interior, and 5 for the Alaska West Coast area.
In these regions, air and ground temperature conditions vary widely from May to September [3] . Given the small sample sizes for each region, means and standard deviations failed to represent the range of funnel cloud conditions and to create a representative baseline profile. Therefore, for any pressure level within the limits of one of the pressure ranges, the associated height, air and dew-point temperature were stored for the funnel cloud events for each radiosonde site. In case of funnel cloud sightings between two radiosonde stations (Fairbanks and McGrath, Bethel and Nome), we stored baseline profiles for both sites.
In a next step, the maximum and minimum limits of the stored variables were determined from all data available for that pressure range and radiosonde site. Table 1 lists the resulting minimum and maximum profiles that give the range of baseline profiles of funnel cloud events in the respective regions.
Since the events occurred in different places (Figure 1 ) with different topography (e.g. valley height, slope direction, steepness), wind direction differed largely among events in the atmospheric boundary layer (ABL). Therefore, no baseline profile ranges were determined for wind direction.
The Similarity Retrieval Algorithm
Once the baseline profile limits were derived, we applied the following retrieval algorithm for similarity testing. We searched the entire sounding database between May and September between 1971 and 2014 for other days with profiles that fulfill the baseline profile limits given in Table 1 .
For profiles fulfilling these conditions, CAPE was calculated. Since reported funnel cloud events that were close in time or space to the launch time and site had CAPE about 500 J•kg −1 or higher (Figure 3(a) ), all those profiles falling within the baseline profile limits (Table 1) with CAPE > 500 J•kg −1 were considered as having atmospheric conditions that could potentially lead to a funnel cloud event. Note that the atmospheric conditions during the funnel cloud event, which occurs close to the site and close to the launch time, are represented better by the observed profile than the atmospheric conditions of events farther away or with a large difference between the time of the sounding and event.
In the case of funnel clouds between two sites, the similarity retrieval algorithm screened for potential events using the data of both radiosonde sites and the baseline profile limits determined for funnel clouds between the sites (Table   1 ). For atmospheric conditions to be considered as being like those during funnel cloud events occurring between the two sites, at each site, the profile had to fall within the limits identified for that respective site for "events between sites,"
and CAPE had to exceed 500 J•kg −1 at one site. For more details, see [1] .
Frequency of Funnel Clouds
Four funnel cloud events occurred between 1950s and 1960s, 12 in the 1980s and 1990s, and 26 between 2000 and 2014 [7] . All events that occurred close in space or time to the location of the radiosonde site or time of the sounding had CAPE of about or more than 500 J•kg −1 (Figure 3(a) ). Most funnel cloud events occurred between May and September with a peak in July (Figure 3(b) ), and between 11 am and 6 pm AKDT. Since funnel clouds occurred in various months and at different times in the diurnal cycle, the ambient conditions during these events varied over a broad range of air and dew-point temperatures (Table 1 ).
In the Interior, 13 funnel clouds were reported between 1955 and 2014. Near Fairbanks, three funnel events occurred in the 80s and two in the new Millennium. One event occurred in May, three in July, and one in August. Near McGrath, two funnel cloud sightings occurred in July. Six funnel cloud events, three in July, and August each occurred between Fairbanks and McGrath. Here, all events, but one were between 9 am and 6 pm AKDT.
In the Alaska West Coast area, five funnel cloud events occurred near Bethel in the new Millennium, in the afternoon to early evening, with one in June, three in August, and one in September. Two of the five sightings were on the same day late in August. Six events occurred between Bethel and Nome, of which all but one were in the new Millennium. No circulation pattern in the Doppler velocity could be found in the radar observations mainly due to the coarse temporal or spatial resolution of the radar and due to the blocking of the radar beam in the complex terrain. Nevertheless, the radar data indicated that no thunderstorms were present during the time and near the funnel cloud location.
Environmental Conditions during Observed and Retrieved Funnel Cloud Events
We analyzed the synoptic (mesoscale α) and mesoscale β/γ conditions during reported funnel cloud events and compared those to the synoptic and mesoscale β/γ conditions during retrieved funnel cloud events. The goal of this analysis was twofold: a) Evaluate the similarity retrieval algorithm and determine if the algorithm might be useful for identifying days of potential funnel cloud occurrence; and b) understand under which synoptic and mesoscale conditions funnel clouds might form, which could guide a more detailed analysis in the future.
Interior
During the observed funnel cloud events, the synoptic scale forcing was weak over the Interior throughout the troposphere. At 300 hPa, a common feature was a strong gradient in geopotential height south of the Alaska Range over the northern Gulf of Alaska and a weak gradient over the Interior (Figure 2(a) ). The polar jet was located far south over the Gulf of Alaska with a west to east orientation parallel to the northern coast of the Gulf of Alaska. Per the reanalysis, at 500 hPa, the gradient winds came from the south, advecting air from the Gulf of Alaska across the Alaska Range towards the Tanana Valley, while near-surface winds blew west to east, up the Tanana Valley ( Figure 5(a) ). Conditions were zonal and quasi-stationary with respect to the temperature conditions above the ABL. Inversions were visible at different heights between 700 and 500 hPa in the Skew-T diagrams of all observed funnel cloud events (e.g. Figure 2(a) ).
In all observed funnel cloud events, the lower troposphere was moist or saturated; while the upper troposphere was relatively dry (e.g. Figure 2 (a), Table 1 ).
The radiosonde profiles showed strong wind shear, but no common wind direction in the ABL and mid-troposphere. The latter is because the observed events occurred at different locations with different exposure and steepness of slopes.
The composite surface synoptic maps of retrieved and observed funnel cloud events were similar in a mesoscale sense (e.g. Figure 5 (a) and Figure 5 
Alaska West Coast
On days with funnel cloud events, all radiosonde temperature profiles, but one showed an inversion in the ABL (Figure 2(b) ) suggesting the involvement of a sea-breeze system at least for events observed close to the coast (Figure 1 ). Unfortunately, the few surface meteorological sites in the Alaska West Coast area were a) too far away from the coast to examine for landward penetration of a sea breeze, b) too far away from the funnel cloud event, or c) missing data during the event.
On all days with funnel cloud events, the synoptic scale forcing at 1000 and 500 hPa was weak (Figure 6(a) ). The surface map showed high pressure over the Gulf of Alaska and low pressure over the Chukchi Sea. Depending on the position of these pressure systems, a northerly or southerly wind blew parallel to the Alaska West Coast. At 500 hPa, winds blew seawards, near-surface winds came from the South. Landward winds at 500 hPa coincided with near-surface winds from the North.
At all levels, individual and the composite synoptic maps of retrieved (e.g. Figure 6 (b)) and observed funnel cloud events (e.g. Figure 6 (a)) were similar in a mesoscale sense. This finding suggests that the retrieval algorithm can identify synoptic situations like those observed during observed funnel cloud events.
This means the NWS could use NWP data and the retrieval algorithm to identify these synoptic situations.
Anchorage
The Skew-T diagrams for days with observed funnel cloud events suggested a 500 m to up to 2 km deep layer of close to saturation or saturated air and wind shear around this level in the ABL (Figure 2 (c), Table 1 ). All reported funnel cloud events had synoptic scale forcing at 300 and 500 hPa over the region, the southern Yukon Territory and British Columbia (Figure 7(a) ). The polar jet was located south of the Gulf of Alaska. At the surface, a low occurred in the Gulf of Alaska. 
Discussion on Possible Formation Mechanisms
Since the observed funnel clouds were unlinked to severe thunderstorms, and occurred during weak synoptic conditions, we hypothesize that mesoscale dynamics might cause enough shear instability to generate vorticity for funnel cloud formation. Shear instabilities along the leading edge of density currents, such as frontal boundaries, sea-breeze fronts, thunderstorm outflow boundaries or gust fronts can produce small-scale vertical vorticity maxima and areas of enhanced updraft motion or "misocyclones" [14] - [24] . Studying 11 thunderstorm gust fronts with radar and rawinsonde data showed that the intensity of misocyclones was most closely related to the strength of horizontal wind shear across the gust front [22] . Here a series of small-scale (2 -4 km) vertical vorticity maxima spaced at 3 -7-km intervals occurred. Numerical studies on misocyclone development along thunderstorm outflow boundaries showed that misocyclones distort the horizontal wind field by producing local maxima of low-level convergence northwest and southeast of each circulation center [25] [26]. These low-level convergences can result in enhanced updrafts.
Alternatively to misocylones, as air descents the mountains into a valley with mountain-valley circulation, it generates horizontal vorticity rolls, which when tilted upward lead to vertical vorticity [5] . Such lifting may be due to an updraft, a barrier in the terrain like a hill, or the ascending branch of a sea breeze [24] .
Interior
Our analyses of available data suggest terrain-induced mesoscale β/γ flow interacting with large-scale synoptic flow under weak synoptic scale forcing ( Figure   5 (a)) as the vorticity producing mechanism for funnel clouds in the Interior.
All observed funnel cloud events showed weak to calm winds over the Interior up to 500 hPa in the reanalysis and radiosonde data (cf. Table 1 , e.g. Figure   2 Given the weak to calm winds (cf. Table 1 ), any updraft would experience only slight offset from its source at the ground, which constrains the updraft.
Chances are good for cloud development when saturation is reached [5] . The dew-point-temperature profiles of the observed funnel cloud events suggested high moisture in the ABL and cloud tops in the upper ABL to mid-troposphere (e.g. Figure 2 (a)). The different direction of the wind systems was key in generating the vorticity for the funnel clouds (e.g. Figure 5 (a), Figure 8 ), while the mixing of cool air with warm valley air became essential in cloud formation (Table 1 ).
The available data suggest the following mechanism for funnel cloud formation in the Interior (Figure 9 ). Moist air from the Gulf of Alaska is slowly lifted over the glacier-covered Alaska Range. It cools while flowing over the glaciers.
Once this cold air descends to the valley floor, it warms, but remains cooler than the warm air that flows up the valley floor ( Figure 5(a) ). In addition, cold air from above the White or Kuskokwim Mountains (see Figure 1 for locations) may drain down the slopes into the valley ( Figure 9 ). The valley near-surface Alternatively, the cool descending air can act as a density current interacting with the ambient warm up-valley flow forming maxima in vertical vorticity or misocylones along the leading edge of the descending air ( Figure 9 ).
Alaska West Coast
In the Alaska West Coast area, two different scenarios were found: a) An inland wind at the surface with northerly wind at 500 hPa, and b) a seaward near-surface wind with southerly wind at 500 hPa flowing parallel to the coast. During the long daylight hours (white nights), the circulation is barely disrupted. 
Anchorage Region
The Anchorage region has glacier-covered mountains to one side and ocean to the other. It combines the terrain features that produce horizontal and vertical vorticity in the Interior and Alaska West Coast area. As aforementioned, under weak synoptic scale forcing, mountainous terrain can support formation of slope-wind and mountain-valley systems including katabatic downslope winds [27] , while land-ocean contrasts can lead to sea-breeze systems [5] [13] [27] .
These systems can interact [28] [29] .
Per the reanalysis data and their composites from the observed funnel cloud During ascend cooling can lead to condensation, and rotation becomes visible as funnels.
Unfortunately, all reported funnel cloud events in the Anchorage area were far apart from each other in location ( Figure 1 ) and far away from surface meteorological sites. Thus, examination of the diurnal behavior of wind direction was not possible.
Conclusions
Funnel cloud reports, surface meteorological, radiosonde, reanalysis and radar data were analyzed to determine the climatology, characteristics, and forming Alaska's population increased from 547,160 in 1989 to 736,732 in 2014 [30] .
Based on the results of the similarity retrieval algorithm, the number of potential funnel cloud situations decreased after 2000 as compared to prior to 1989. This finding suggests that the increase in reported funnel cloud events after 2000 may be due to the increase in population and devices for documentation. Our results further suggest that the NWS record certainly under-represents past events.
The resolution of operational radars is too coarse to serve for funnel cloud warnings unless the event occurs close enough to the radar. However, the similarity of composites based on retrieved and observed funnel cloud events suggests that the retrieval algorithm can identify synoptic situations suitable for funnel cloud development. This finding is very important for development of funnel cloud forecasts and warnings. Forecasters could use radiosonde data together with synoptic analysis maps to identify days favorable for funnel cloud formation. In addition, the retrieval algorithm could be modified to run with NWP model forecasted vertical profiles to test whether the forecasted synoptic situation may be suitable for funnel cloud formation. However, as to what extent in lead-time such forecasts would be possible, would be subject to further research.
Future field studies should focus on vorticity development in the ABL to ascertain the exact forcing and winds necessary for funnel cloud development.
Given the scarcity of reported and potential funnel cloud events, a targeted field campaign is rather difficult. Since such campaigns need at least a year or more in 
